
SIIIP AMOY!—Tbeliew postage bill bas matte the
House of Representatives, and will la a few dos be-
gonia a law. lay this Bill, the Minn'. Journal 11l be
revolved free ofpostage by all subscribers in Schuylkill
County, or atall post offices within thirtymiles of Potts-
ville! All otharnewspapers, Or Those published out of
the county, will, as now, be subject to postage—thus
Malting a difference of nfty- -twia cents between this
ournal and those publlshed elsesibere t

This, tberefote, b the time to Subscribe!. The half-
yearly volume expires with this dumber, and new sub-

scriber can commence With any of the succeeding

numbers. , Tba Presidential contest wilt present many
things ofvital importance to the people,and every body
should have an houew, weettar-sf-fact newspaper. The
Misers' !earned, as every body seesand knows, is "A-

amoog its contemporaries; contains more mad-
inrmatter; mote important business-advertisements ;

Mciie literary mutter suitable fur the familycircle ; and
more of the world "vre live in, in general terms, than

any country newspaper in the United States! Yet the
tetras ofsubscription are very low, ai may be seen by
examining themon the -first page. • .

POTTSVILLE.
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 8, 1948

PLATFORM ERECTED BY THE PEOPL

For Proficient,
lialiETtAL ZACHARY TFVLOIL

for {'lce President. . •

NILLARD FILLMORE
Van. Taylor, inLas letter to Capt. Allison, of Titaillie.

'ender age of "Baton Rogue, April221:01,18.18," inan.
nwer toseveratokerlea—replies

First—l reiterate whet I have often said—l am a
Whig. If elected I eirguld'not be a mere President of
a party. 1would endeavor to act independentof party
domination. I should feel bound to administer the,

governmentuntrammelled by parrysebetnes.
Snead—The vetopower. The power given by the

iconstitutiOntothe Executive to interpose his veto, is a
high conservative power; but In my opinion should
never he exercised except in eases of clear violation of
The constitution. or manifteit haste find want of Consid-
eration by Congress. Indeed, I hare thought that, for
many yearn past, the known opinions arid wishes of the
Executive have exercised undue and injurious' influ-
ence upon the legislative department of the Govern-
ment.; and for tins cause I have thought our system
was in danger hf undergoing a great change from its
true theory. The personal opinions of the individual
who may happento occupy the Executive chair, ought
not to control theaction of Cotegreco upon questions of
domestic policy.; nor ought itis'objections to be inter-
'poseitb where quern°nv of constitutional power have
bsen eettisti by the various del.artmcnts of Government
and acquiesced in by the people.

Third—ttpon the subject of the tariff, the currency,
the improvement of our great highways, rivers, lakes
end harbors, the willfifthe people, six expressed through
their representatives in Congress, ought to be respected
and r•ISSLIED OCT nV TIIE EXECUTIVE. C' •

Millard Fillmore was in Congress In 1912, and was
one of the able advocates of the Tarlifeassed io 1942
'and also voted for the distribution of the Land Fund.

LOCOFOCO PLATFORM ERECTED -BY THE
MMIM=

ForPresident,
GENERAL LEWIS •CASS.

For Vice preeittern,
GENERAL' Win. 0. purism

, • Tke• Card of the Pa;ty.

Resolut tifm. poised by the Baltimore Coniention,
at bicb nominated the above candidates:.

ResPired. That thefruits of the great political triumph
of 1611, whichelected Janie. K. Polk and Geo. M. Dal,
Ise President and Vice President of the United States,
bane fulfilled the hopes of the Democracy of thuUnion ;
In defeating the declared purposes of their opponents,
to create a National Rank, in preventing the 'corrupt
and unconstitutionaldtetributioti of theland proceeds,
Putnamcommon treasury of the Union„for local Par-poses; fn protecting the currency and the labor of the
country froln ruinous fluctuations, and guarding the
money of the people for the use of the people, by the
establishment of the constitutional TieneurY in the
sons impulse fire” to the ranee of ?RPM TRADE. by
the repealof the Tari ff of ISPI, and the treatbin of the
more equal, honest and productive Tariff of ; and
that, In our opinion,it wouldben fatal error thhveakenthe bands of politicaorganVestion by which thesegreat
reforms have been achieved, &c.

Gen. Cats Inaccepting the nomination ofthe' Con-
vention,declares (lint he has read the resolutiori• of the
-Convention—approves of them—and will make 'them the
gutde of his Administration, ifelected. That is; be will
vetoany bill that passes Congress, Ciat may not be in
•accordknce with their principles.

The Locoffico County -meeting MEG
on Monday. fune 50, ISM (in which Judgel ['Amer
and Franey, nod E. 0. Jackson, the editors of/ the Lo-
sofoeo Ayers of tide county, took part, npd endorsed
the proceedings,) passed the following resolutions :

Rostard. That in the resolutions of 'the ,tiational'Convention, we recognize hula continuation of those
principles which were the foundation of that imperisha-
bitutructure; that has rendered immortal the name of
Mmas Jefferson, and his Administration, and which,
since his time has been upheld by all our -DethochaticPresidents.

Rusised, That vie cheirfully indorse the resolutions
of that ConVentinn, and herety declare our determina-
tion to make them the standard of our Democracy.

,

Follew•citizens. whirh Platform Is the moot demo.'
crthic—the exercise of the despotic one-man power-or
the will of the people expressed throughtheirrepresno-
tativest The kings and queens of England enjoy the
veto power, but they have not exercised It for'the last
two hundred years,—believing that its exercise Eng-
land would unuquestionably create. a revolution and
bring the headbf the sovereign to the block.

,31.n. VAN BUREN.
The Lancaster Examiner shys that the Utica

nominationof Martin Van Buren for the f4esiden-
'cy, and what we shallsooti have, the assent of his
silence, (' expressive silence !!) indicate that be
end his friends are in cermet in the vengance they
intend against Cass !k Co., who throw him over-
boacd in the Baltimore Convention of 1844. In
that 'Celebrated Convention, it is well known
MO Mr. Van Boron bad a large mairority, but not
quite two thirds, and that the south being aware
of this fact, insisted upon a two thirds Cuba ofnorn-iocion, which, with the aid of the Cass men from
the North, they -obtained ; both Mr. Van Buren
and Mr. Cars were embsequently dropped and Mr.
Polk, then almost .an unknown man, wen the
prize of nomination. Mr. Van Buren his*
friends have never forgotten nor forgiven the part
acted by Mr. Cass and his friends,—and now he
has bided his time, he gives the fatal stab at
Utica!

. The re-nsomination,of Mr. Van Buren for the
Presidency, of course, disposes of the nomination
of Mr. I.4as, and we should not be supriaeti, if he
carried 'both Tubes than Mr. Cass can; butit is a
nomination-with which we ‘'Vhiga have no more
to do in 1848 than - we had to do with it in
1836 and 1840. We have fought Mr. Van Buren
andtis friends too many ;ears, and in too many
hard conflicts to'think ofa surrender now to him.
We.uf'linotforget that Usti' Inaugural Message
of 1837, he went out of hie way, as a Noilherit
man, to pledge himselfto veto any bill that 'might
pass COligressfor the abolition of•ilavery in the
District of Columbia; so that ha was then lboas-tea of, throughout the South. as "a Northern man.with Southern principles." With his courssinow,
then, we have nothing to do, further than toy wiab
him all possible success in breaking up hisirarty.
They threw him overboard treacherously} and
treasonably in 1844, at Baltimore, and we hope
that he will be justas successful in throwing them
overboard in 1848.„ .

TAYLOR AND ABBOT LAWRENCE.
We cut the following communication frolm the

last number of the‘Northamption .('Mane.) 'Cots-
. sL,vier :

.

Nr. Edit -Cr: I perceive that you Califor Ilicil "evi-
.

ence" which Mr. Abbott Lawrence possesses, con,
erntag Gen. Taylor's political views. I happen to

Sear some little of the matter, and will state what I
.how, for the benefitofithe public. The "eviderce" Is
.enteined in a letterfilm Ge n. Taylor toMr. Lawience,
'd tbough.thls letter.ia, I believe, private, still it err-

. *Styought to be poithsbed. In one place be say.' in
vireo, and Ithink in tomany words, that tie ''ie aWhig,
Easy* a Whig, but never an Ultra Whig," while In
'another place are these very words, "Ifelected to the
Peerdettcy,'lshall teleCttny Cabinetfrom theparrot dad
elirst Waite Lie Maim" These words t Itriow to
hecontatned In th 4 letter, and if I nuaia.it e not tnereqssnore to the same effect., I hope you will give i1tit4.40 7to thla statement and oblige A Wslo.

GEL TAYLOR
The following brief, striking, and' eloquentk• nunnery of the causes of Gen: Taylor's over.vv;.;;• helming popularity is fromtheBaltimorer Pa-istrio! :."He"He wasa bravesoldier : that drew atten...T.„: ion to him. As a General, he infused his ownf.:•'• -ttdomitable spirit burial! around him: that ex.I•1:,..., ite:eitmhepu elo seithu os:hismoowinth naethwure[. amend in the hour of victory as he was courage.11 sidthe moment of danger : that touched the

carte ofhis countrymen. He was as modest as;
e wailbrave: that gave him •iho respect of all.

r.., t won for him general confidence. He wasi-',.- Quad to be equal toall emergencies, and as wiser 4 Council as he wassuccessfulin execution: and

country. .He

.ri llilehvconues ut :
'•:,•i hat determinedthepeople to make him President.tril 21a Ras. David Wilmot, olthis state. is••'.- pokes ofas Vice•President on Mr. Van Buren's-3.4,4Pcktf, in place of Gen. Dr.le, who has declined.

[6rresprradence of the Journal.]
21rasqua, July Stb, 1848

Aln'Edilor :—Wfien we consider the mixed

character of the population of the Coal Region—
It being composed of persons from the two con-
tinents—it ispleasing to observe the interest they
manifest in the celebration ofour Country's an-
niversary of Independence. Tothe native-Amer-
ican it is, and always, will be regarded a happy
and glorious day—a day when was effected our

deliverance from wrongs long endured and futare
dangers which threatened. But not the lees 'in-
,herited are those who have made America the
land of their adoption. In common with those
born on the soil they have the protection of its
laws, and .the enjoyment of all its liberties and
privileges. I think that among some of our for-
eign residents-there prevailli a mistaken sensitive.
nets in regard to this subject. There are some
who seem to view with a jealous- disdain, the ar-
ticle which contains the declaration ofour wrongs,
and thedeclaration of our forefathers to maintain
to their utmost the principles therein contained.—
I saya mistaken sensitiveness: for when a native
ofanother country makes America the land of
his home and adoption, and when he has gecured
to him all the privileges and immunities of eit A.
merican citizen, be is, to all practical intent, en
American—and se such should feel an interest
andunite in spirit in Celebrating tho Anniversary
of our National Independence.

In our place however there is little of this feel-
ing manifested. All, without distinction, joined
in observing the 4th as 4 day ofpublic honor and
rejoicing. Led on by a' few noble and patriotic
spirits—on whom seems to have fallen the mantle
of their brave forefathers—the day was celebrated
in a manner worthy of the event it commemorat-
ed. As usual, theday was ushered in by the
firing of cannon and the beating of drums: At
10 o'clock a procession was formed, and under
the direction of marshalls proceeded•to the ground

selected for the occasion. After prayer by the
Rev.' Mr. Overfeld;Dr. W. W. McGuigan read
the Declaration of Independence,.which was fol-
lowed by the same in the. German language, by
Dr. Buckner., Dr. McGuigan also.inade a neat, ,

pertinent and' patriotic address. Mr., James A.
Banks followed in a strain of equ'bl ardour and
patriotism. Speeches werealsomade by Messrs.
Overfeld, Bright, and Carter. After the speaking
the company sat down to a sumptuous repast,
prepared on the ground. When the cloth 'was
redoved appropriate toasts weretolTered and read;
and. about 3 o'clock a line of march was again
formed, and to the sound of the music• of the
Tamaqua Brags Band returned tett:awn and dis-
missed. No accident occurred to mar the festiv-
ities of the day, and every-, thing was conducted
with the greatest propriety and good order. In

the evening there was also a brilliant display of
Fire-works which was' kept up till a good hour,
mach to the satisfacticin of.our dazing.

I lour'', &c

GEN. TAYLOR AND THE, LOUIS-
IANA DELEGATES. •

One of the latest tricks of the• LocolOcOs was

to get up a rumor, in New Orleans, that General
Taylor' had expressed unaffected displeasure at
the course pursued iu the Philadelphia Conven-
tion, by the delegates from Louisiana;+and that.
as ass they represented themselves authorized to
act for him, he denied that they had any authority,
&c. and utterly repudiated their courser &c.—
This report produced much excitement amongthe
Whigs of New Orleans, and a Commitlia wu

Appointed to, wait,on Gen. Taylor, at his residence
in Baton Rouge, and_ascertain 'the facts Of the
case. This Committee reported in a few days
thereafter, as follows:'

Italie Peyton, Esq., thencameforward amid en evident
sensation which pervaded the vast assemblage, as it
was soon, whispered from ear to ear-that Mr. P. had
Just that moment arrived from Baton Rouge, where be
had hadan Interview with Gen. Taylor in relation to

,certain remarks imputed tothe Hineral in relation to
the conduct of the Louisiana delegation in the Philadel-
phia Convention. Such indeed, proved to be the pur-
port ofMr. Peytni.'s communication. He said: Fellow
iltizens—l do not toaddress you In a set speech.
I have justarrived from the home or Zachary TaylOr.
(Cheers.) A committee of yourfellow -citizens waited
upon him. We found the old man= cool and collected
as he ever is. on the eve of battle: (Enthusiastic and
prolonged cheering,) Gentlemen, I willnot detain you;
but proceed at once to,read the document which I now
hold in my hand, and which we have been authorised
to publish tothe world.. Here a profound silence at
once ensued; atut curiosity and anxiety were plainly
visible in maily. countenances as Mr. P. proceeded to
read the following statement in a loud and distinct
voice : ,

We are authorized by Geh. ,Taylor toSay that,'the
course of the Louisiana delegation in the Whig Con-
vention, Lately assembled at Philadelphia, meets with
his entire, hill, and unqualified onrobatiom. Ile notonly
never doubted, but never intimated a doubt that his
honor and reputation were safe in his bands.

; [Signed:
June nd:1818

BALM PEYTON,
LOGAN HUNTON,
A: C. DULLITT: •

[The above statement ta in the hand writing of eon.
Taylor himself, which is of a peculiarly stur, heavy
and marked character. The reading of this docuMent
being finished, loud and prolonged cheers rent the air,
and countenances before anxious and distressed, were
instantly radiant with smiles and exultation.]

Itwill bo remembered that Judge Saunders, on
behalf of the Louisiana delegation, pledged the
Withdrawal of Gen. Taylor's name fund the cui-

rass, in case the nomination were conferred upon
another.

GEN. TAYLOR'S VIEWS
On tits Tariff att.{ the Question of Fres Sbil

The Cincinnati Signa/of April 13, 1847, con-
tained an article on political topic, which the ed-
itor enclosed to Gott. Taylor. That article•ex-
pressed thl following sentiments upon two impor-

tant questioner " A debt of one hundred mil-
lionesenders the necessity of a Tariff sufficiently
advanced in itirates to satisfy New England and
Pennsylvania." •

"The American people are about to resume the re-
sponsibility of framing the institionrs of the Pacific
stays. We have no feats for the bine,if the arena of
the high debate is to be the assseniblies of the people
intheir representative halls. Theatre-eyelets neer the eon-
tinentbeyond the Rio Grande of the orriiireete of 1787.hi
an object too highand permanent tobe batik! by 'Fresh.
dentin!. vetoes. All that we ask of the incumbent of
the highest orrice under the constitution, is to hold his
hand to how to the will of ohs people,as promulgated )in
legislative 101.031, and 'wade the executive action in
its appropriate channels."

Gen. Taylor, over the date.of May 18,'
in replyidg to the editor of the Signal, says :
"With these remarks, I trust you will pardon me
for thus briefly reptping to you, which I,do with
a high opinion and approval of the sentiments
and Flews embraced in your editorial."
--The answer to the Signal is in Aonsousnee
with the Allison letter, and conslusitely settles the
queitien ns to Taylor's views on the twe absorb-
log. questions of thr day.

ACQtrITTAL•OF OEN. PILLOW.

Wo hare ieZ:Ortir ways the Baltimore Bun, from
two of our Washingtoi: correspondents, which
we aro unable to make room .for' to-day, our of
which positively asserts, anilthe other fnLimates,
that General Pillow has been fully acquitted by
the Court of Inqairy of all charges brought
against him by General Scott, We also learn
that the Court will shortly convene again at

MorristoWn, is the cool Mountains of New Jer-
sey, to try GeneralScotton Um chargespreferred
agaifist him by General Pillow,

ANOTHER DWARF.
Torn 'Thumb's visit to :England :luts =de

dwarfs fashionable. The Liverpool papers tell
us of another oddity, of this sort, that has taken
passage to the United Statei; under whose Con-
trol; we are not informed.. Heis also reported
to be wonderfully intelligent—has a good ear for
music, and can perform well; particularly on the

BROADCLOTH FACTORIES
We often hear the question asked, gayeties At.

Way Knickerboduri, ssby,there ars not more
manufactories of broadcloths in this country. Tbe
great reason is, that it is the most risky business
in the world; raising handsome girls and going
security not excepted. There are some twenty to
five and twenty different and distinct manipula-
tions combined in the =norm:tune of a yard of
broadcloth. Most of these, in foreign countries,
are distinct and separate trades, to which usually
the life of the artist is devoted. In selecting, sort-
ing, and scouring the wool, in dyeing it after it is
woven, in carding; roving, spinning, warping, and
weaving, all of which must he done to get the
wool into what is called flannel. and then the mi-
nor operationtrof scouring and hurling it, and the
more important ones of fulling, teaseling, tenter-
ing, shearing, steaming, and alter various other
processes of dressing, including listing, lettering,
&c.- If all of these are eucceufal,-the manufactu-
rer is at length in possession of a cloth. If be is
enabled to dothis at ell, he considers himself for-
tunate, and entitled, perhaps, to some credit, if not
some emolument for the risks run. and the time,
and talent devoted to this art. But he mild not
expect to escape censure ; thousands have found
to their cost, that it requires almost a magician's
art to prevent loss. Nut only. must every one en-
gaged in the above manipulations, know bow to
do his pert (if he has not to do the whole) well,
but he must watch and perform (always, and all
the way through) the operation of every piece of
cloth with surgical precision, or ruin will follow.
and disgrace overwhelm him. His fabric hes et
last to pass the ordeal of a critical, and often fen-
serious public, who are, perhaps, •" ignorant of
what they are most assured," and condemn flip-
pantly those who are fully entitled to the respect
of their countrymen.

MITCHELL'S BROTHER
A profound sensation was created among the

Irish residents of New York yesterday, says the
N. Y. Sun, by the arrival in the Brittannia, of
William• Mitchell. Esq., brother of the celebrated
patriot. Immediately on the arrival of the steam-

er he proceeded to the Astor House, in company
with a few friends, and throughout theday be was

vrsited by hundredsof our public men, Irish lead-
ers, editors, Ste.. The,object of this sudden and
unexpected visit tor this country is understood to

be connected with some movement in relation to
his brother and his country, but the exact nature
ef that movement has not transpired. . Some as-
sert that he brings an order from the British Gov-
ernment, releasing his brother from confinement,
on condition that he settles in America, end
proceeds immediately to Bermuda to obtain his
release. Another rumor is, that he visits this
country on en important mission connected with
the agitation in Ireland. Wo repeat it, however,

the object of Mr. Mitchell's visit to this country is
known only to himself and friends, with whom the
secret should remain until they deem its promut
gatioci advisable..

ar Gm. Taylor Committed.—Let us have
no more complaints of the non-committalism of
Gen. Taylor. He has corn. out boldly, broadly
and conclusively. In • late speech to the ladies
of Donaldsonville, he made a declaration in these
words,—,l am in -favor of early marriages."

Hotels no room for subterfuge or equivocation.
The assertion is plain and explicit. The hero of
Buena Vista is in favor Of early marriages!—
Will the ladies suffer the male erection, over
whom their away is so potent, to vote against
him, after this! A contemporary speculates as
follow. upqn this new feature in political agita-
tion, which the General's unlooked-for 'platform
of principle' will introduce :

"Are you in favor of General Taylor; sirr—-
liost heartily, inadam.° "Then you approve of
marriages, 541- "Certainly, madam, certainly:"

Some hesitatior. and mutual embarrassment.—
Then imagine a lovely maiden of 'sweet sixteen'
lifting up her timid gaze to a bachelor of thirty-
five or forty years of age. "But do you approve
of early marriages, sir!" with a fro:irksome or
pensively expreseive (es the inclinations may
prompt)' emphasis upon the last word but one.—
Or take soother illustration. Suppose a betroth-
ed pair have been engaged quite as long as the
lady thinks a necessary pre-requisite to matrimo-
nial honors and blersedneee, and she wishes to
give her tardy'swein or loving ..cousio," an ink-
ling of her views in the matter. She has only to
drop the plural number and take up the singular

7-..Egber, are you in favor of Gen. Taylor?"—
"Heartand soul, beatitiful one." .Then you ap-
prove of an early marriage g" To the second
inquiry he cannot give a leas direct and positive
reply thin to the first. The fair one's point ie
gained—the day fixed and both are made exces,

lively happy—for the:honey-moon at least.
Tho sly old General has,urimistaka-bly got the

whip hand of his political' opponents. He will
sweep the Union. Hurrah for General Taylor,
early marriages and human happiness! Why
not get up en early marriage club! Are any
gallant young Whigs venturesome enough!

.The Harrisburg Telegraph. .in noticing
the boasting' of the locofoeo papers at the defec-
tion ofone ortwo Whigs at Carlisle, (with whom,
by-the bye, is classed Gen.Foulk, who has always
been a leader in the democratic ranks.) says;
"If the Cashes find matter for exultation in such
acquisitions, we have no objections. We will ac-
cept them as an offset for upwards of two hun-
dredin this county, who went for Polk and Dallas,
hut who hay/already openly avowed their support of
Taylor and Fillmore, with Judge Bucher, the dis-
til:gni:shed Chairman of the State Committee for
many years, at their head ! If the Cass papers.
have my more such changes to chronicle, we
hope to hear of them. Have they. heard that_
John Cooper, Esq., of Danville, one of the ablest
and most influential !ceders of the Polk and Dallis
party• at the North, has taken the stump for "Old
Rough and Ready," with zeal and effect?"

• CST Gen. Taylor and the Prooism—A Wash-
ington correspondent of the N. Y.Tribune, writes:
—"Thestory in relation to Gen. Taylor's repu-
diation of the Proviso in a letter to a 13arnburner,
turns out all moonshine ofcourse. Senator Dix,
too much of a gentleman to pervert or withhold
the truth, gives. I understand. this version of the
rumor: Sometime since elate Barnburner member
of Congresswrote the old hero a letter, asking
him if, in the Signal letter, he should be under-
stood to intend opposition ofslavery. Gen. Taylor
replied, [hat theletter spokefor itself. He should
say nothing farther. It was intelligible Id all
those who wished to understand it."

ar The State Sank ofOhio has become the
most important money institution on this conti-
nent. With thirtyseven branches, coming the
whole State—all bound together by one common
interest, and in all important respects,all governed
by Ohs-head, the Board of Control. Itnow issues
five and a half millions of currency—sustains an
accommodation tine, in the way ofnotes and hills
discounted, Of seven :minions; holds two millions
ofspecie, and has • cash capital of 55,400.000.
These facts we gather,. through Thompson's Bank
Note Reporter, from a statement made up to the
Bth of JUT,. '

fly Green Coin Pudding:—The lovers of
good things will lay the following directions by,
until routiog.ear time. Take of .green corn
twelve ears, and grata it; to this, add • quart of
sweet milk, a quarter of • poutid of fresh butter,
four eggs, well beaten, pepper and salt, as much
as-sufficient, stir all well together, and bake four
hours in a buttered dish. Some add to theeother
ingredients a quarter of • pound of Sugar and inn
the pudding with sauce. Itis goodcold or warm,
with meat or sauce, but epicures of the most ex-
quisite taste prefer it,we oelieve hot, and with the
6rat service.

Ini"The Lungs.—Th. followingsimple experi-
ment is said to be a test of the soundness of the
lumps Let the pliant draw in a full breath, Ind
than begin to count miler as be can, slowly and
audibly, without again inflatingthe Lungs. The
number of.seconds he cancontinue is then to te
direfully noted. In confirmed consumption the
time does not exceed eight, and is often less than
ais escapds. In pleurisy and pneumonia it ran-
gee from ti!ne In .four. seconds. But when the
lunge are sound, tbi tea, will range is bigb as
twenty or thirty seeonda.

lar Dr. Tyng in a temperenca lecture, sail!:
"It woolly costa obit country one hundre d mill-
ions of dollars to destroy Op fairest' and best of
our sons."
rir The hien Shwa is said to beimpro'cing.is

•

RAIIIIIET 9B SPEECH. delivered to the Sons of
Temperance in this Borough on the 4th or July.

Price 61rents or 3 for 23 cants. For sate at
HANNAN'S

Jul 28- Cheap Bookstores.
FAMILIAR DIALOGUES.

Aterry interesting Book for Sunday &brio% Jost
publishedand for sale at the subscriber's Book-

stores. Pottsvills. Subscriberswin please call and pro-
enreXteir copies. B. HANNAN.

Bookseller and Stationer.
P. 13,—Subitribers in Macneill., and vicinity, can

posnie
S
the books from fir. Oldknow.

Jul .
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SWINGS FOR INVALILEI & FEInaLCB4 an
excellent article, fin Ladies to take exercise ht the

house. recommended by the Bede:al Faculty. Also.-
Basket Cradles to attach to Baby Jumpers Jostreed.
eeilitnd forsale at [die] INNAN'II Vatietystone. I

ajp;ZICR NORRIS AND MERC
ANTE.—ths sutukit:.,ttag 012 band a lot of rem-

nubs of beautiful Papdr Bullard. V
BAN
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• •ar e mt. at NAN.0
Cont. a. -•tr
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Cheap PiperStOre e.•
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THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER:
EACH OF THE 210 GRANDE.

Dedicated a. tit. coatis' Teller ChidIf Pottsville.
, Tnne—•"Hall to the EhWE"

Hail to theater, whoffi triumph advances.
•Honoredand blest be the brave nobleman

Oh mayhis name, and the bannerthat glance".
Flourish and Wave o'er oar own happy land!

Heaven send him happy dew.
Earth lend blmsip anew, •

Daily to spread and broadly to grow,
While everydistant glen,

• Shallecho our shoutsagain,
'Zack of the liio'Graude l—ho Iwo!"

Ourleader'. nosapling, chance sown by thefountains
Zack is no traitor, or recreant knave; • Itahr.
Whenwar, like a whirlwind, swept valley and moon-
He led on hi/legions, his country tosave ' -

•Moored as a rifted rock,
Proof to the battles shock, •

Firmerhe roots him, theruder It blow, •

East, West, and tar South then,
• Will echo the shoutagain—-

" Zack—our brave leader t—bci km:"•
The bird of the "free'..tiath spread her. strong pinion/.
Half hid 'mid ether the beacon Are spies;
Swiftly she spreads the glad new'o'er the Union •
Till the loudabout of, Freemen is heard in the Ales.

Prairieand everglade,
Long may your deepest shads, .

Hall out brave hero, chief of ourband ;

' Seminoleand Blackfoot then,
WM quake in their deepest glen
At the name of old Zack! Pride of tie
• L'ond ' •

Row, brothersrow, for the pride of the nation!
Stretch to youroars in an unbroken line!
Our leader with honor bath filled every station, '
Oh! then with fresh laurels his brave brow entwine!

Let our starsbe unfurled,
' . Till! they float o'er the world,

Let the noble Whig banner float in the gals
Loud shall Columbia then, ' •
Shoutfrom her deepest glen, [ball!"
"Zack of the 1110 Grande, hall! boys

Ex:shave Hots!, July 7'01,1848.

l Potemiitroo: of Laneaster.—Mrs. Mary
Dickson has been re-appointed to theyost Office
at -Lancaster, for four years from the Ist inst.—
She was first appointed by Gen. Jackson,in•lB29.
For twenty years previous to her Appointment,
Mrs. Dr. Illooro was PostmistressiVie mayadd,
that better appiniments pt. made, and
this fact affords 4 good argument as to the quell-
fications of ladies for offical posts. If toe were
Prozidenl, we should certhinly attend to their
claims! .

fff'dlr. Clay, in dechnihg the appointment of
United .States Senator lromKentucky, in theplace
of Mr. Crittenden, does notstate that he would is.
fuse en election by the Genera Assembly; in fact,
if they should elect him for the next term, it is
doubtful; if he would de'cline its acceptance.

--------

• rir The Fourth of July hu made sad havoc
with the; news. Really, we namely know what

.1to do this weak—we hive none to offer the reader!
It occurs, however, very opportunely ter us—tor
both belie been as bun as .'nailera."

John Van Buren, who, it is said, intends to
make mei electioneering tour through this State ; in
the present political campaign, will be followed
by Robert Tyler, E.q. The former is • Barn-
burner—the latter an uld Hunker. They ere both
good speakers.

Ern is vialed MotLeMis PhilliPehas conclud-
ed to deter his visit to the United States until
after Cass's election. This is the longest post-
ponement we haveever heard of.

larA valuable gill.—The Board of Triastees
of the Massachusetts General Hospital, in Boa-.
ton, have presented SIUO9, enclosed in a silver
box. to Dr. W. T. G. Morton, the discoverer of
the Ether remedy.

lar"Gers. Taylor will prove an ugly custom-
er," said a Cassite to a brother loco, the other
day, "but there's another General I fear in this
campaign worse than Ido him." "Who's that ?"

asked the other. "Why it's Gcsattat. RISUILT "

"Oh yes—l'm dreadfully 'afraid of that General
too. lle's anotherbloody Whig."

rIP lion. Thomas F. Marshall, of Kentucky,
who opposed tho election of Mr. Clay, is now
makitig speeches in faVor of Gnu. Taylor.

The Coal Trade for ISIS.

The quantity sent by Rad Road thin week.13,949 Oi
—by Canal 10,4.52 02—ibr the weak-34,401 03—total by
Roil Road 650,950 lB—do by Canal 103,215 02,

The trade continues without any material change to
notice.

The .Lehigh Coal Company advertise Coel delivered
on board at Bristol at ft per ton for broken, acd al
for Stove, payable in the scrip of the Company.

Freights by Canal remain the same as last week, and
also from Richmond to Easternports,there is buts slight
vrailtion horn the quotations of last week.

The price of Coal on board at Richatand has advan-
ced in proportion to the advance of tolland transporta-
tion on the Railroad and 'Canal. The price of White
Ash Lump and prepared Coat on board,inay be quoted
at 13 40 a 413 50 and Red Ash lump and prepared at
13 621 •03 75, cash—on'time interest added. ' •

Our correspondent .quotes the rate of freight horn
Richmond as follows:
To New Ydrk,
Newark,
Providence,
Fall Ricer,

$OO Portsmouth,•
90 Portlana,

1130 New !Wan,
113 Hartford,

New Bedford, 1 15 ' Troy,
Boston, 1 371 Albany,
Salem, . I 371

• Amount ofCoal sent over the Philadelphiaand Read-
ing Ran Road and Schuylkill Navigation, for the week
ending on Thursday evening last: ,

RAIL ROAD.' CANAL.
IVLee. TOTAL. WHEIL 'TOTAL..

Pt. Carbon, 7,504 09 182,574 15} 7,141.01 118,870.14Pottsville, 5,757 19 14.818 14'
S Haven, 10,034 00 251,800 17 2,806 18 42,799 10
Pt. Clinton, 2,639 17 72,000 12 441 03 1,514 18

23,019 01 601,030 18 10432 02 163,215 02
' 163415 02

TOM! by R. R.. /F. Canal, 758.166 00
To same period last year, 620,181 13 79,839 IX

620,154 13

:00,004 10
TRANSPORTATION ON THE RAILROADS IN

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
The following to the quantity of Coal transported

over the different Railroad. in Schuylkill County, for
the week:

Wsult. Torm...•

„?
Mine Hill and • . 11. R. R. 12.997 13 299,790 15
Mount Carlo do 5,169 10 113025 17
Schuylkill alley do 0,187 08 110.783 11
Mill Creek ' do 7,367 06 _ 89 832 16
Mt. Carbonand Pt. Carbon do 10,466 11- 166,161 01
Little SchuylkillR. R. 30"5 00 71,703 09
Union Canal IL R. 2,190 09 1 21,238 01 0
Swatare RIL , 3,010 18 2 13,361 07 I

LTF.IIIGII COAL TRADE.
Sent for the week ending, July 1,1818. •

WELK. TOTAL.
8,450 03 81,632 17
3750 10 . 45,081 19
3,127 07 27.533 02
2,161 04 125,841 03
3,732 01 26,421 14
2,687 06 I 27,066 00

373 02 584 OE

ummit.
Rhume
Beaver Mamma',
Spring Mountain,
Hazleton,
Buck Mountain,
Wyoming,

24,W4 15
To lame period last year " 241,419

• 845,063 19
11 tons.

TTNARE AND 1111D8ON'COAL ,TRANE,
Quantitysent to market to June 24.. . •

'want. TOTAL.
Tons. I 18,100 133,679

To same period last year 119,679 00 trios.

*ATLI OrTOLL ARO AAAA AORTATION O 1 RAIL ROAD. .

Frothl. To August 1.1848.
Mt. lutrtion. Sch. Haven; Pt. Clinton

To Philadelphia, SI 35 SI 30 SI 15
To Richmond. I 40 I 33 I 20•

MITZI or TOLL ST carat., to august 1.1648.
Mt.Carbon. 8. Haven. P. Clinton.

To Philadelphia, 50 cis. 47 ets. N chl.
RATES or rilM011? IT Cl3l/ii.

To Philldelphiar 60a 63 cis. per ton.
To New York $1,70 asl,lo do

.41
For additional New Advertisements see Nast

rage. They will there be found arranged
•under &doable Heads.

DR. TOWSND'S '
COMPOUND EXTRACT

N
OSARSAPARILLA.SARSAPARILLA.

WssrLsr sad blaming ef Tks laud exerserdiaa-
• ritJlbuticia" is Cl' 'mid., This*strati" pus?

1* santbanks: it issistianclasper. plass-
earn. cad werrestal supanc to say

sold. ft cans witting ontitiagpar '̀tcketinger dstili.
citiene

T'grett beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa-
rilla over all othertuddldoe is, that while it eradi-

cates the dinase, it invigorates the body. It Is nos ofthe verybest springand summer methane*everknown;
• Itnot only purities the whole system'and shuogthens
the Penal% but it crows anr, porn cad rick kind: apower possessed by in other medicine. And In thislice the lined secret of its weederfel suttees. It hasperformed within the. last ftssyeam. more than 100.000corn of severe cases ofdawns ; at bust 15.000 wereconsidered Insurable. It has Wed the Lives of morethan 5.000 children during the two past seasons.:10,000 CASES OF. GENERAL DEBILI PI AND—..—_______

WANT OF NERVOUS ENERGY.Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla Invigorates the what
system permanently. To those who have lost Gael,magentasenergy by the effects of medicine or indiscre-tion committed in youth, or the exceseire indulgence
of the paulons, and, brought on a general phyairal
preen/Quota of the nervous system, lassitude. want ofambition, fainting sensations, premature decay anddecline, hastening towards thatfatal disease, Consump-tion, can be entirely restored by this pleasant remedy.
This Sarsaparilla is far superior toany

•INVIGORATING CORDIAL.As it renews and Invigorates the system. gives activity
to the limbs, and strength to the muscular system, in a
most extraordinary degree.

CONSUMPTION CURED. rCleanieand strengthen. Consumption can be cured.
Bronchitis. Consumption,Liver Complaint,Golds, Ca-
tarrh. Coughs, Asthma, Spittingof Blood. Sereness In
WeChest, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats Difficult or pro-

fuse Expectoratlon,.Paimin the side, &C..havebeen and
Can be cured.

SPITTING BLOOD.
Nee York, April213.1817.Dr. Townsend-1 verily believe that your Sarsapa•

villa has been the means, through ProvidencrLof sav-
ing my life. I have for several years hada bad Cough.
It became worse and weave. At last I raised large'quantities of blood, hid night Sweats, and was greatlydebilitated and reduced, and did not expect to live I
have only used your Sarsaparilla a short time.and therelasi been a wonderful change wrought in me. lam now
able to weak all . over the city. I refs: , no blood. andmycough hes left me. You can well imagine thst lam

• thankfulfor these results. Your old. servant,
WM. RUSSELL, 65 Catherint-st.

I • RHEUMATISM. •
_

This is only oneof more than four thousand eases ofRhotimatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has
cured. The most sever:l4nd chronic macs are weaklyeradicated by its extraordinary virtues.

James Cummings, Esq., one of the assistants injhe
LunaticAsylum, Blackwell's Island, Is the gentleTianspokenof in the following letter:

Blackwell's Sept. 14, 1417.Dr. Townsend—Doar Sir : I have suffered terribly
for nine years with the Rheumatism, considerable ofthethne/ could not eat. sleep or walk. I bad the ut-
most distressing pains, and my limbs were terribly
swollen. I have used four bottles of your Sarsaparil-
la, and they bane done me more than one thousanddollars worth of good. lam so much betlhr—indeed I
am entirely relieved, You are at liberty im use this forthibenellt of the afflicted. Yours, respectfully,

JAMES CUMMINGS:.
FITS! FITS! FITS!

Dr. Towiwand not having tester his Sarsaparilla Ineases of Fits, of-course never recommended it,and wassurprised to receive the following from an intelligentsad respectableFa finerin Westchester Goo nty.
Fardhon!August 13, 1547!Dr. ToWsend—Dear Sir; I have a little girl sevenyears of age, whohas been several years afflicted withFits; we tried almost everything for herbut witho,iatsuccess; at law, although we could' Andric, recommemdation in our circulars for cases like hers, we thought•

as-she was in very delicate health, ;sve would give hersome of your SarsaparilLa, and are ;very glad we did,
for Itnot only Featured her strength, but she has no
return of the fits, to -our prat pleasure And surprise.
Elbe is festbecoming rugged and hearty, fur which wefeel grateful. liuurf, respectfully.

JOHN BUTLER, Jr.
FEMALE MEDICINE.Dr. Towsentre Sarsaparilla Is a sovereign and aspeedy cure for Incipient Consunintion, Barrenness,Prolapaus Uteri, or Failingof the Womb,, Costiveness,

Leucerrhcea; or Whites, obStruffled or difficult
Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, or involuntry
discharge thereof, •and for the general prostration of
the system—no matter whether' the result of Inherentcause or causes, produced by irregularity, illness or ac-
cident.. Nothing can be more surprising than its Invii-orating erects on the human frame. Persons all weak-nessand lassitude,from taking it,atonce become robust.
and full of energy,under its influence. It immediately
counteracts the nervelessness of, the female frame,
which is the great cause of Barrenness. It will not beexpected of us, in case. of so delicate a nature,to ex-hibit certificate. of Cures performed, but we can assure
theafflicted, that hundred, of cases have been report •
ed tous,"Thousends of cases where families have beenwithout children, after using a few bottle, of this in-
valuable medicine, have been blessed with tine, healthy
offspring.

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES:This extract of Silsaparilla has been expressly pre-
pared in referenue to female complaints. No female
whohas reason tosuppose she is approaching that

period, "The tam of Lvfo,” should neglect to takeIt, an It is • certain preventive for any Of the numer-
ous and horrible diseases to whichfemales are subject
*Mir time of lite. This period'may be delayed for
several years by using this medicine. i Nor is It less
valuable fur those who are approaching womanhood,
as it calculated toassist nature, by quickening the blood
and Invigorating the system. Indeed, this trudlclne
Is Invaluable fur ,all the delicate dailies to which
womenare subject.'

Itbraces the whole system, renews. PentihnehilF the
naturalenergies, by removing- the impurities of thebody, not sofar stimulating as to produce subsequent
:Mimetic,a, which is the case of most medicines taken
for female weakness and disease. By using a few bot-
tles of this medicine,many severe lad painful surgical
operations may be prevented.

GREAT BLESSING TO MOTHERS AND
CHILDREN.

It is the safest and most effectual medicine for puri-
fying the system,and relieving the sufferings attendant
upon child-With ever discovered. It strengthens both
the motherand child, prevents painand disease, in-
creasesand enricheothe food, those who have used itthink it is indispensable. It is highly useful both be-
fore and after confinement, as itprevents diseases at-
tendant upon childbirth—ln Costiveneis,Piles,Cram"Swelling of theFeet, Despondency, Heartburn, Vomit-

Pain in the Back and Loins, False Pains, He-
morrhage, and in regulating the secretions and equali-
zing the circulation it has no egital. The great beauty
of this medicine is, tt is always safe, and the most deli-
cate use it mast successfully, very few meet requireany other medicine, In some a little Castor OIL orMagnesia, is useful Exercise in the open air, and
light food withilds medicine, willalways ensure a safe
and easy confinement.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.'. Cosmetics, chalk, and a varietyof preparations gen-
erally in use, when applied to theface; very soon spoil
it of its beauty. They close the pores of the elfin, and
check the cliculation, which, when nature Is not thwart-
ed by disease or dowder, or the akin inflamed by the
alkalies usediu soaps, beautifies its own production In
the 'human face Divine; as well as In the garden of
rich and delicately tinted and verieated flowers. Afree, active and healthy circulation of the fluids or the
coursingof the pure, rich blood to the extremities, Is
that which imparts the indescribable shades and flash-
es of loveliness that all admire, but none can describe.
This beauty to the offspiing ofastere—not ofpowder or
:eV. If there is not a free and healthy circuit:Won
there Is no beauty. If the lady Is fair as driven snow,
if she paintand use cosmetics, and the blood is thick
cold and impure, she is,not beautiful. Ifshe be brown
or yellow, and there is pure and active blood, It gives a
rich bloom to the cheeks, and a brilliancy to their eyes
that is fascinating.

This Is why the southern, and especially the Spanish
Indies, are an muchadmired. Ladies in the north who'
take Duilittle exercise, orate cotiflued inclose rooms.
or have spoiled their complexion by the application of
deleterious mixtures, if they wish to regain elasticity
of step, buoyant spirits, sparkling eyes and beautiful
completions, they.should use Dr. Fownsend's Sarsa-
parilla. Thousands who have tiled it, are more than
satisfied, are delighted. Ladies ofevery station, crowd
our ullice daily.

•NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
Those t hat ImitateDr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,have

Invariably called their stuffa great rtmedy for females,
and have copied our bills and carcplars.

which relates to the complaints of women, word for
word—other men who put up medicine, have, since
the great soccer. of Dr. Townsend', Sarsaparilla in
complaints, incident' to females, recommended theirs,
although previously they did not. A number of these
Mixtures, Pills, to , are injurious to females, as they
aggratato disease, and undermine the constitution.

SCROFULA CURED.
This 'certificate conclusively proves that this Saisa.

pariila has perfect control over the most obstinate die,
east' of the Blood. Three persons eared inquo house
is unprecedented. -

THREE CHILDREN.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: Ihave the pleasure to in-

form you that three of my children have been cared of
the Scrofula by the use of your excellent medicine:,
They were afflicted very severely with bad Sores; hove
taken only four bottles; it took them away, for which
I feel myself tinder great obligations.

Yours, respectfully,
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wooster-si.

OPINIONS AF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians indifferent parts of the Union. •
This is tocertify that we, the undersigned, Physicians

of the of Albany, have Innumerous cases prescri-
bed Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one
of the most valuable preoarations in the market. •R. Pc PULLING, N. D.

„

.1. WILSON, M. D.
R. 0. BRIGGS, M. D. •
P. E. ELMENDORF, N. D.

CAUTION. _ _
Albaxy, April 1,47

Owinglto the great success and immense sale of Dr.
Townsend's garsapuills, a numberof men who were
formerly 'our Agents, bare commenced making Sarsa-
parilla Extracts, Elisio. Bitters. Extracts of Yellow
Dock, &c. They generally put it up bathe same shaped
bottles,endgameof them hare stoleandl copied ourad-
vertisements, they are only worthless imitations, and
should be avoided. -" • •
. .

Principal 015ca, 138 FITTON Street, Son Building,
N.Y.; Redding Co., 8 State street, Boston ; Dyott
& Sons, 122 North Second street. Philadelphia; 8. S.
Hanes, De amen:Baltimore ; P. M. Cohen.Charleston;
Wright & Co. 11l Chartres street,- N. 0.; 105 South
Pearl Street, Albany ; and by all the principal Druggists
and Merano:lm generally throughoutthe United States.Wen ladles and the Canabos.

Cr• The Goners! Agency for the sale of the Sarsapa-
rilla In Schuylkill County, is at gentian's Bookstore.
Pottsville, where Druggists and others can be supplied
wholesale at the Manufacturers prices.

It Is also far sale in 'Pottsville ar John G. Brown's.
Clemens& Perrin's, John B. C. Martin's, and J. C. C.
Hughes'. Drag Storer; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; J. B.
Falls Mhseraville ; C. Frailey, Orwlphorg; Henry

—•mpton,and W. 1.. Heisler, Pon Car-
Infer!. Molly 8,'48. 28-

ABLE HOOKS.
iashington. S vols.

Stplcuing Expedition. 5vols.
orrattion fortAs People, Ivols.

Aillsen'e Historyy of Europe,4 vols..
Brendee Encyclopedia of Science, Lfterature and Art,

vol.
Websters Large Dictionary. •
trnr.• Dictionary of the Arrs and Sciences, complete

• Ivol. - •

D'Aubigne's Distory oftheReformation.
Beautiful editions of Shakespeare, Byran,4k.e.

Together with very large assortment of miscella.
nem Books, veryasap. Just Teemedand for sale at

BANNAPPSAnse Cheap Bookstores.

®~

'The Youth's Ft.iend and the Teacher's corn fort."
COLUMBIAN SERIES OF ARITHMETIC'S

Our own Country—;ourown currency—and our own Books.
Te attention of Teachers, School Directors, Parents,

Merchants,and tho Public geherally, is called toa acne.
of Arithmetic& prepared with great care by Mr. Almon
Ticknor. a Teacher of upwards of twenty-tine years' ex-'
perience.. They arecalled—

TUE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR_
A complete KEY to the Shove works to be had separate

or together.
TICKNOR'S .ARITHMETIC TABLES.
The Am named is already introduced into tome of the

best Academies, and a large number of Schools. where its
use hail given universal satisfaction, both toTearhers and
Pupils. Ithas the claim of being, purely Amerfean in its
character, based upon our own beautiful decimal system
of currency; and is considered by Teachers no the begin-
ningof a new era in the beginning of selectee, by rejecting
the old English spw-ein (from which nearly all optpresent
Arithmetics are copied) of confining the pupil for:years In
the process of reducingpounds tofarcituos, andfarthinert
to pounds. This hook Is strongly recommended try the
lien. Thomas H. Burrovres, the late able Superintendent
ofand Father of our Common School System, as one of
the best Arithmetics in the Market. It is also recommend
ed by Mr. Olmstead. Professor of Mathematics in Lafay-
ette College; Mr. Stoever. Principal of the Preparatory
Department of Gettysburg College; together with several
hundred Professors and Teachers in various sections of
the country. No Arithmetic published in tho United States
hasands a host of recommendations, from practical teach
ors. See Primary Book, whichonly coottun n portion.—
trit ie alto thetheopraAritionetiein the marker.

OBE yorrirs COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR, by the
sinlneauthor. has jestbeen issued. It contains 94 pages,
withabout 903 example. for solution on the slate; it em.
brace, the fundamental mica CompoundRules, Singleand
Compound Redaction, Single Rule of Three,. of Propor-
tion,ke.

Teachers whohave expmined this work are ofthe opl•
Monthathis just what to very tnueh 'wanted at this time
Inour District Schools as a Primary Arithmeticfor those
commencing the study of numbers, for the reason that
those Primary Books heretofore inuse are either too ju•
venile or toofar in advance for the pupil; in fart, that
there has been no suitable Primary Treatise on Arithmetic
before the public. it is also believed that this volume will
contain a sufficientamount of rawermax. aarroutirrre,as
will commonly occur in the transaction of ordinary husb
nesa—more particularly in the Female Drpertnurlit of our
District Schools, many of whom seldom learn the use of
numbers as far as Reduction or Proportion; and as the
work is intendedin part for thisclam of pupils, greatrare
and labour have been bestowed with a view to render
every port perfectiy Plain and way of comprehension by
the papiL The calculations ore fa .otfl CtlrfPWY." with the
use of a few fractions, sufficient for general use. as a
knowledge offractions' can be acquired from the larger
volume.
,The KEY embraces several hundred examples in Arith•

muleand Mensuration. and othervaluable matter for the
use of the teacher.. The examplesare given in full, with
notes.explanations, illustrations, demonstrations, &c.

TICKNOR'S ARITHMETICAL TABLES, is designed
for the use of youngerclasses in the Schools of the United
States. This Book is now published for the first time. and
is considered by competent judges the best Table Beek in
the market.

These volumes contain about dew thousand sir Asoadroi
muctstat questions for solution; a greater amount of
Arithmetical Science than has ever been published in the
same apace in this or anyother country. and are destined
tobeconte the text tanks ofthe Union, being purely Ams-
rican Intheir character. and adaptedequally to the wants
ofthe ttadent, the man ofbadness. the mechanic, and the
artisan. *They ought tobe introduced immediately into

Common Schoolin the Uniatt.
books are fsr We, wholesale and retail. at

rower. Harm&Co., Market et,Philadelphia.
Daniels Istfintblt, nun:kapI_Arch. do.
W. A. Leary. Eircondat. do.
.1. B. Suitt & Co. ScantrlDgledsat. do.
E. W. Earl, Reading.
B.Reenact Pottedlle.
D. Roblason. llarriaburg.
J. Gish & Co.,Lancaster.
N. Bank. Lebanon.
Elliott&English:Pittsburg.
E. D. Truman, Cincinnati .

J.W. Randolph & Co.Richmond, Va. •
And by the Booksellers generally throughout the UnitedStates, where Teachers and SchoolDirectors arerest•follyrequested to cell and OTIUXII2O the Bode for them.mlvas.

a. emy halruni, !

•TTDIM'S LAW ,
Otte* to Map Meet. osov Centre.

Pottsville Pa. RW73I-31-29

NEW BOOICS:
The FortuneHorner, or the Adventures of a Men

about Town; by Mrs. htneratt. 25
The Gambler's Fate, or theDoomed liMisss 25
Mysteries or the thiroinal Records—a romance or

both Hemispheres. `• 23
Fresh anpply of the Little Wire, • 23

do Theodore Broughton, or Laurel Water, by
James •1•4Brother.lonatbanand other Pictorial Papers, whole-

sale and retail, ust received and for sate at • -

BANDIAN'S
lane 10 WA CheapBook and Periodical Store•

Cheap Window Minds.
J. WILLIAMS, Nn. lla North Sixth a.B4delphia, Vet:titian Blind Mantacturtm has now on

hand the largest and most fashionable assortment of
narrow alat and other Venitian Blinds, of any other
establishment tn the United states: comprising entire
saw styles, trimmings and colon, which win be solids"
the lowest POlnts. wholesale and retail. Old Blinds
painted and Wormed to look equal tonew ones. The
citizens of countyand adjoining districts an
remcipa,„gyr ',rifted to ens mad eXaMille ties assottrunt
bstbraparebasing elsewhere. feeling eontidentof pleas.
leg tad string satisfaction to all who may facets him
with atel. B. J. WILLIAM!.

PbS". aprilB Ito IS No. 12 N.Bizet at, -

TREMOLO'SCARPENTRY. new editiori,very
asap. just received erid for ease et

194101107" B
Cheap BookererevMay 6 15—tf

• Patent Grease,__otetheantes ofCarriages,Wagirns,Rail Road Cars
and Machinery or all ands, tosueell and prevent

Moron.
Titis. attiels Is impaled and for Web*CLEMENEI &

!ARVIN,taeonly mannfacturersdials attack; in the
Untiedstates, at their Inimical*and retail Hardware
and Ding Store la Pottsville. Schuylkill County,Pa.

REMEMBER that none Is genulnawlatontthe win-
en signatureof the hives:tar and praprlstim, Ches. Wo.s.nens, upon ncb package.

JAPORTART TO INVALIDS•Let all tole .are affected with Conwomptitte, Ceafis,itereme, Breeelitle, Zlnittinr Meet, Pala os
tie Freest, /Sere Target. Ihrerasiess,

Pa/pitatims titHart, Whospiag Coml.Creep, Mee..Xernm ?Warn; Liner,
Complaiesitraddisseseiketeeas.Wit ' •THOMPSON'd COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAN AND

- WOOD NAPTMA. - •
TF there to power in medicine torename and core dia-
l. ease; this one will tepidly and ellisattally securea
restoration tohealth.

Fromall parts of the country terahuonycontinue. topour in .of Its unequalled and salutary power oast Pul-
bonny, Throat, and Pectoral dtresses.

A recent letter Own Elendenhott 41. Co.,an old and
highly re/portable Srm in Nuhvilbt. Tenn., cams

That the Compound Syrup of Tarand Wood Nap.
tha gives uhlrental satisfartion,"—more so than soy
• • cine they have ever sold.
Bead tburtillowum fromDr. Young,thesminentocafist,

Pritt•ortrsts, Jan. Mb, 18C.
Messrs. Aisynity e Dicksys:—flentlensent—llavisig

recommended inmy practice. and used in my own fa-
mily, Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha, I have no hesitation insaying that it is the best
preparation of the kind In.wse, and persons suffering
from colts, coughs, affections ofthe throat, breast, tkc.,
so prevalent at this season of the year, cannotuse any
medicine thatwill allay a cough or consumptionsooner
than Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar arid Wood
Naptha. %Via. Tonna. M. D, In, Spruce street.

Read alsothe following hom a Mail who will,at any
time, corroborate Its statements.

• MOST WONDERFCTL.CURE!•
Penetrated with a deep sense of gratitude for the be-

nefit experienced by the use of Thompson's Compound
syrup of ,Tar, arid 'hat others, who, like me, have lan-
guished through years ofafflictionand suffering, with-
out beingable to find a remedy, may know where It can
be obtained, Ivoluntarilymake the font/Ailingstatement:
About if •eare since, after being affected with a violent
colds left me a troublesome and severe cough. Whilst
the cough continued, which Sac, with scarcely any in-
termission, during this Inneperind, language fails to tell
what I have suffered tram debility, pains in thebreast
and side, nightsweats,dilikult expectoration, oppressed
breathing, and, in fact, all those symptoms which mark
• severe pulnumary.adection. 'nu relief occasionally
obtaided by the discharge of the matter whichobstruct-
ed the healthy action of my system. but iumeased my
fears, as the purulent matterdischarged was frequently
streaked with blond.

During this time Iwas under the treatment ofseveral
physicians, and took many of those preparations re-
commended as servicable in the cases of others, but
withoutrelief; and I, of length, concluded that a cure•
in my case, was hopeless. lint how agreeably changed
I. now my opinion! Ihave used, forabouuhree weeks,
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar. Ily tits use of
one bottle merough has been relieved and my system
reinvigorated, and by continuing its use up to this time.
tam satisfied that my complaint"s entirelyremoved and
eradicated.' It. KEAttNEY,I42, S. Seventh street:

Prepared only byAngney fr. Dickson, (successors of
S. P.Thompson.) at the N. E. corner of Filth and
Spiticos streets, PlAladelphis.
• Sold In Pottsville by J. 0: DROWN, and 3. • 11.
FALLS, Dlinersvitic.

Price 50 cents, or 01 per bottle : or $2 50. and $5 for
six bottles. Beware of imitations !!

MZCS
Philadelphia China Store.

TSubscribers. proprietors-of one of the West
1 and most extensive China Stores In the United

States, have now on hand a very large supply of Com-
l., Warr, Granite Ware, China Ware and Glass Ware,
embracing all the varieties ever Imported. which they
will rac in large or small quantities, Wholesale nelietail,
to•usellie wants ofpeople, at prices todefy competition.
The advantages tope derived from having a large stork
-to select from, ought certainly tobe apparent t• every
one ; only two need- he mentioned :

let. The varety to please the taste:
W. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest prices

for it In certainly evident to every thinking mind the
he larger the besieess done, the stnallir the profit re

paired. It is so Inevery branch of trade. The manu-
facturer sells to the wholesale package dealer; the
wlmtesale package dealer sells to the johlier,and the
Jobber to, the retail country dealer so that tile farmer
ofconsumer of the article pays at last fear profits I

Why pay an many profht when you cam come daresty
to head quarters 1 TYNDALE: dr. MITCHELL
apriH2 17.2m01 919 Chepartsrreat. above ItA.

T. & IL Rowand,
• IMILADDLPOIA,

yNUrACTODIa9 Or ALL AUKS AND "MIN; Or
SHOVELS AND SPADES. Plarll-3m

0.,.f.5..h^0. 61, South &cola &rat,

Joseph McMurray's Passage
Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 104S.
11. BANNAN, POTTSVILLF, SOLE AGENT

OLDS*? •ND THE DENT CSTABLISIIeffPANSE DI
orracc IN TINE UNITED STATES.

THE subscriber respectfully begs

tipleave to tender his sincere thanks to
his numerous friends and the public,
Pa the very liberal support he has re-
ceived for upwaids of twenty years,
and solicits a continuation of their

confidence. The despatch with which his passengers
have bean brought out,and the promptness with which
his vsry numerous drafts have been paid at the different
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public' for the hithfhlperfOrmance-ef any future
contracts entered into with him.

The (allowing are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which gallpunctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be brought out withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.:
.111rve Lofts CAIT'Ns. DAY! orRAti.iso rnom 11. Y
Patrick Henry, Delano, Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. 5
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " II .'• II " II
Sher/dun, ' Cornish, " 26 20 " 26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 Jura 6 Oct.r
New Ship, " 11 • " II " 11
Carrick, " 26 " h 6 '' 26
New World,
JohnR.Skiddy,
Roscius,
Ashbunon,
West Point,
Skidoos.

March 6 July 6 Nom 6
" II " II " II
" 26 •• 26 " 26

April 111Deer.
11 1:

" 26 " 26 " 31
TUTS !AILINGFUSON LllelleL.

hunt, '
Knight,
II ore,
Moore,[lowland,
W II Allen
Cobb,
caress.
De.eno,
F.R.Allen,
Cornish,
Pipe,

E=!
Petrick Ilenry
Waterloo,
Sheridan,

Feby 115 Oc t 24Ma?! II July 11 N0v.16
Ilenry Clay, " 21 '7 21 "21
New Ship,l " 26 " 26. "26
Garrick, Hunt, lAptll II Aug. II Dec.ll
New World, Knight, ". 21, " 21 " 21
John ItSkiddy, I.uce, " 211- " 26 " 21
Kneeing, Moore, May 11 Sept. II Jan. II
Ashburton, Howland. " 21 ". 21 " 21
Weat Point, W.H.Allen 26 20 26
Siddons, 'Cobb, (June II Oct. 11 Feb. II

Inaddition to theabove regular line, a number of
splendid ship*, such as the Adirondack, Malcolm Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hick.,
Columbia, and Niagara, will eqntlnue to sail from Idv-
erpcmi weekly in regularsaccenlon, thereby preventing
the tenet possibility °Niels), or detention in Liverpool ;

and for the accommodation ofpersons wishing to remit
money totheir family or friends, I have arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following banks;
Armagh, Cionmel, Enniskillen, Omagh,
Athlone, . ' Cavan, Ennis, Parsontown,
Bandon, Fermoy, Ennisetaithy, Skihbereen,
Belfast, Cootehill, Galway,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dandalk, Hi!rush, 'halve.
BullyellannonDunganan, •Limerlek, Wextord.L
Balima, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Linwnpatrick,Monagban, Yougbal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Execied.--Messri. Spooner, Atwood& Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. B. Flynn, Liverpool.

Sevilesd.—Tbe City of Glasgow Bank, and all itk
branches and agencies.

re Passages canalso be engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore. by the Yvg,liar
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter post paideddressed to B. BANNA N,Pottsville;
JOSEPH hicMURRA V,comer of Pine and South tits..
New York.; or Mr. EDMUND S. FLYNN, No. 117,
Waterloo Road; Liverpool. •

I 371
I 371
11j
I 621
1 30

1 93

TIENMENT'S
WASHINGTON GALLERY or DAGIGEHEOTYPIES.No. 234 North Stewart Stew. X. W. corium. of •

Callowlill Stmt. Palladian/Ss. •

TIE Likenesses taken are beautifullycolored at thiswall known establishment. for O.Dollar. are uni-versally conceded to be equal to every respect to any
in the city. Pictures taken equally well In cloudy and
clear weather. A large assortment of Medallions
and Lockets on hand, at troth $2 to F%. Includingthe
picture.

The Subscribers respectfully invite the citizens of
Schuylkill County. to call and examine specimens of
the latest improvements in the art of Daguerreotyping,
which will be exhibited cheerfully and without charge.

T. kr. J. C, TEN NETT.
•Pbiladelptda. June 'IS. 27-erno

NEW BOOKS
Ramold.tbe last of the Suon Kings, by Sir G. L.

Butwirr, two parts, each.
Life of Gen.Taylor, .
Lives of Gen. thwie and Gen. Butler.Life of MartinVan Buren, illu d,
The Ralf Sisters, a Novel, 25Life of Col. Monroe Edwards, 2.5Mysteries and Miseries of New York, a fresh sup-ply—ear:6 part, 25
The Belle of the Family, by Mrs. Grey, 25The lien-Tecked Husband. 25Counterfeit Defectors forJuly, . --- . 12}

Together witha variety of other works, just receivedand for sale at BANNAN'S '
July 1, 27-1 Cheap Bookstores.

CHEAP CASHSTOREDRY GOODS OROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,
• Centre St. nen door to Om Potorige House.EO. IL STICIITER, informs his friends sad thek...T citizens of Pottsville. that he has taken the storeroom formerly occupiedbe Mr. John Jones, and has laid

in a fresh assortment of DRY GOODS, which will be
sold low for rash,

French Gingham, Manchester Gingham,. English
Prints, Domestic Prints.Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Glover,
and Stockings. Muslins, bleached and unbleached over
a yard wide. Drilling, Dod Ticking, Rine Drilling, Linen
Table covering. and a numbea of other articles too te-
dious to mention. llisstock of Groceries is of the very
best, and, roll be sold low file cash.

Give hint 11 call, neat door to Renno's Hotel. Potts-
ville[loose. [July 1. ' /2: It

SIIEILIFF'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE. •

Bvirtue ofa wrii-nf Te.thtteui Youlitioni Ezpoaas.
1.11 issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Barks
County,and to me directed, will be exposed to public
sale or vendor., on :Benda y the Nth day of July, A. I).
Id4B, at lOo'clock, in theforenoon, at the public house
of Michael Braid!". in tint Borough of Ortvigsburg,

hisylkill 'County, the following described premises,

All theright, title and inter-eft of John Brobst,
conned, of, in and malt Into certain tract of land situate
In Barry township, Schuylkill county known an the
"Debiirati Grant Lands." containing 400 acres and al-
lowance. bounded on thesouth by lands late of Benja-
min Cnmbe, no the east by a partition lineof disputed
land, on the north by land now or late of Benjamin
Combo and William Ellbot, and on the west by land
warranted to Dr. James Davidson.

Also. all the right. title and interest of John Brobst,
drrearrd .4, Inand to all that certain tract of land
situated in hurry township, County srore'soid: heitte
that part of CGS acres and 70 perches of hind. divided
in partition between David F. Gordon. Marks J. 11,0e,
Valentine Ilrobst, John Unroll and 'Mathew rieWalge
bounded on the north by the Schaylktll county, line, On
the weal by land stirveyed to-, no the east by land
warranted to Willi:to, Martin, and on the south by
lands of Benratnin ('abbe and inhere. As the .property
of JOHN lIROBST, deceased.

Seized and taken-into Execution, and will be sold by
JOHN T. %VERNER, :Thera.

Sherif!". Office, Orwigs. i,
•burg, July 1, 184,9, 27.

PAILADELPHIA 'WARDROBE- -7-

- CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
.Vt. 105 Chesser Street, Deters,. Third and Fourth,

; -Vera side, Philadelphia..
0 Merchants and others •yisiting the City. At this
establishment may always be found a full assort-

ment of Gentlemen,.' Clothing, to suit all tastes and at
such reasonable prices as will astonish all. I publish nn
list of prices. but will guarantes to sell as lon•. if not
lower than those who make timers pretensions. My
goods are all purchased at tor prises, and made in as
:pond styles as can be found In the city. A esti Is solicit-
ed bofore purchasing elsewhere, as the Wstdrohe In
free to all. PERRY R. McNEII.I.E,

No. 103 Chesnut Btreet, Philadelphia.
N. R.—A large stock of !deco goods on hand. Gar-

ments made to order 'at the shortest notice.
May 20, '4B. -3mn.

hllhY
IO: subscriber having just put up his fountainandT provided a choice Int of Syrups. is onw ready to

seryetheitublic With thisexcellent and wholesome drink
during the warn weather. lie also has it put up in
glass battles, which be is' prepared to serve to tavern
keepers and others, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of that CIIIIIOIIIso liberally extended heretofore.

June 17 2.5-] JOHN S. C. MARTIN. -

TOILETTE AND FANCY GOODS,

FOR sale•al Martin.. Drug score, a variety of fancy
'Camila and other fancy soap; bait, teeth, and pad

brushes. Rear'S oil. Ox-marrow and Ilear's grease, Po •
mutual In stick and pots. Tooth and Pearl powder, and
many other articles in that line which are offered very
cheap. Step In and examine fur younelves.

June 17 25;1 JOHN S. C. MARTIN. .

JUVENILE ROOKS FOR PRESENTS.
FI,IIE so h.cr iber has nn hand a very large and belted.

NI assortment of, Juvenile Books, suitable fur
Presents, purchasedat Bade sale at vary low rates, and
will be sold 23 per cent cheaper than they can he pur-
chased Iran the publishers, at BANNAN•S

June 10 24.] Cheap Book and Variety:46mm
NEW &tik

Life of Cromwell, by J. T. Headley ' •1 50
T:- .e lien Picked Husband, by theauthor of the His-

tory of a Flirt, 25
The Trapper's Bride or the Spirit of Adventure, by

the author of the Pilule Bird,2s
The Russian isketrh Bonk , 25

.

Lucy Sanford a Story ofthe Heart. by T.'S. Arthur, 25
Life and Adventuresof Charles Chesterrield,a youth

of genius. illustrated by Mn. Trollope, SO
Life. Battlesand Correspondence of Gen.Taylor, 25
Flecret Memoirs of the Empress-Josephine,: vols. 2 50
The Falcon Family', or Young Delano, 25
Pierre, the Partizan.male of the Mexican Marches, 25
Campaign In Mexico, by one who has eeen the

Elephant, , 25
Pletoriai Jonathan, foilth of July,
Pictorial Donkey's do er
Pictorial Paper., •

Graham's Magazine forJuly, 25
remmrtti

Together with a varietyof other works ilkt received
and for sale at HANNAN'S
"June 24 2„1-] Cheep Book and Periodical Stords.
TAYLOR'S STATISTICS OF COAL.

rl 'HE Geographical and Geological Distribution of
1 mineral combustibles or fossil fuel, including also,

notice. and localities of the various mineral Bitumin-
ous substances, employed In arts and manufactures,
illustrated by maps and diagrams; embrrying from
official reports of the great Countries, the respective
amounts of their production, consumptionand com-
mercial distribution, in all parts of the world; togeth-
er with their prices, tariff.,duties and international
regulations, accompanied by nearly four hundred sta-
tistical tables, and eleven hundred analyses of mineral
combustibles, with Incidental statements of the statis-
tics of Iron manufactures, derived from authentic au-.thoritles..

Prepared by' Rickard Coeliac Taylor, Fellow of the
Geological Society of London, member of the Ameri-
can Philosophical Society, the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania, of the Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia, or the Albany Institute New York, and
of various other Societies in Europeand Americo.

A supply'of these works just received and for sale at
HANNAN'S '

Cheap Bookstores.MEM
DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.

milesubscriber barium received a supply ofSafety
Lamps. amnng which are a (ova Upton & Rob-

erta' Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledgby
to be the best and safest now in use in the mines of
Europe. For sale at in.s pi iceetban they can be
ported, at IIAgiNAN'S

April 3 I Cheap Bonk and Variety Store.

CAROLINA FLOOR BOARDS.

WC have received thitl week a Cargo of Caroline
Luniner;uhirh *0are now working into a No. I

quality of Floor Hoards. Have also nn hand Jersey
Yellow Pine, and Susquehanna White Pits Floor
Hoards. [June3484.31 11. 'ST-Viten & CO. .

.tiED LUMBER YARD
rrHF, subset bet begs learn to inform his friends and

thepublic in general, that lie has opened a hoard
and Limber Yard. at the corner of High Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad. in Pottsville, above Haywood
& Sri}der's Foundry ; whore he will keep a constant
assonnient of Oak.ilendock,Pine,and Poplar Lumber.
Raving three Saw-mills running, he 'letters himself
that he willbe enabled to supply his friends withany
descriptionet lumberfor mining or building purposes,
on the omit reasonable terms, and by, the prompt at.
b:ntion to their orders enure a Continuanceof their
favors. [Mayto 21-Iy] ' WM. STF.PHENSON.

CIIA! CE FOIL B.lRG.tlti- - -
subscriber haring heconse the pmelesser 'Must

I large and wettoelected assortment of I/RY GOODS,
GROCERIES. LIQUORS. he. Sec. formerly nwned by
John Jones, and now in the store room opposite the
forme incnb Reed, Esq. Mahantango Street, Potts-
vi le, the same on the moot reasonable terms.
Give us a call—we are e•tre we earl please ynu. The
business will he attended toby John Jnnes. Agent for

•

Ploy 20 21-2,n0,1 GEO. W. SLATER.
BLLL'S LIFE IN LONDON

PERSONS tvisbing to subscribe tothis Journal can
do an by braving their names at either of the sub.

scriber's Bonkataresr where the numbers fnr 1848 can
be obtained. B. BANN AN..

Subscriptions also received for any of the Periodi-
cals pnblished to Europa or the United Stare.,and also
(or the weeklj! Newspapers., Play-20 01-

DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES,
OAKEN at the TnwnBan, in Ponsville,hy WARREN1 & BROWER, from Philadelphia. Ladies rind Gen-

tlemen of this place and vicinityare respectfully invited
An call and examine specimens; as nur time I. limited
tn a few weeks we hope the people will avail then..
selves of this opportunity ci getting their minaiiires
taken Inthe best style. and according to the latest im-
provements; neatly put in eases or line! to Locket. or
Breart-pins, colored true to life, and at prices very low

:1-tf
BOOK.BINDERIC IN POTTSVILLE.

pity. subscriber has in his employment two Bonk--
11 Dinderrr, and is prepared to bind,re-bind and menu-

factnre to order,. tsnolcs of every description. Persons
wishing Binding Anne. will ple ice send In'their Cooks
Immediately, to keep the hands employed.

Be rotes mad binds Blank and Time Books to almost
anypattern, at short notice. - B. Iii,ANNAN.
Maya) 21-1 ' Alhis Cheap Bonk k.Stationery Store.

N. B.—Anumber of books left to be bound. are still
remainingat the Establishment—some (*firm, and three
years. finless called for shortly they will be sold to Fly
Ow bindle/. •

CNC

glostscri!! t.
From our Telegraphic CO pondaot.
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The market is dull and ivactlperbbl. fur good fresh t ,moo C,45. Rye Flour is • !

ye with F!oar at
. muds, and OP.

$3,81ia3.875, and Corn Meals*.
steady with Pa. yellow at 51AelButter, 10je. 9twerseed, $3
$3,314 for printe red. Whiska!

and belil
152,374. Cora is

GiladiWestern,
.24 for old. and.
24c-deretb..,

GOVERNOR 8
The Philadelphia Ltdger of yes'

a strong probability that Gov. A
ofhce, owing to 11lhealth, and to •
for the people to elect a successor •
which they can do. agreeably to t
re-stens within three Froths prei
fall election.

erday ears dipole
[not win resign hts
ord an opportatity
f thetr:own cholas.o constflUtlol3. If lie
ekilsr the scholar

CENTRAL RAIL
The Yuertion Is beginning to bel

.delphia, as to the proper site for tb
tarn•lnusof the glentral rallrlxtd.:
i• thought, will be foully f■ed a..

distureed to Phlll-
-depot eye
Port Itlebmood.

rr'A Western Judge deci
came off a few months since, th
of • dsguerreotypn, from a gen
love..vvin equivalent to st prom
'T•he council for thO complain
had been given; hut on its •
court Mr; judge and jury were
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,nt &rotted that it'

•clog brought into.
both,uneble to do-

of the amused or
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5,),C1701 Thu/h.—The Weshingion Union'
(Mr. Polk's °rpm) Contain+ this solansa declara—-
tion. the truth of which will not be doubted by
the mace of the dernecnitic party :

°We sincerely regret that ;Gen. Taylor bar
suffered himself to he brotight out ai-a candidate
for the Prisidency."l.

,After the. 7th of novembeli nest, the Union
will ~r egref".ttill mare.

NOW PtiRLIS lii3l
14 STATISCAL 4ND BUS!• OF rnE. TIAXTIM4CITE

ESS DIRECTORY-
, 0.41. REOION

' OF P ENXS YL V NM.
Price 9.5celita--%Yitli color :11aps 50 as:
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Coal Region : Its resources a d formation, with •

directory of the different veins no tr being worked, ant)
a genera'history of the coal trade from the commence-
ment—lfs preaent condition and tare prospects, Le.
with a glance at mining operatlo s, and the Improve.
ment> inmining machinery • hist ry of the. Rallroada,••
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SII.ENCIFA
.

Th•t dreadful esuiyh ! The cra gs 41,1 in danger I.'
narkork of the destroy hurl berme/

The cough of coxes. fists Actil s.
it a round of auk /

A nE WI a mother 1 Your d fling child, your bled ,
lA. and earthly Joy, Is now, p Maps, confined toher
chamber by a dangerous cold— h r pale cheeks, her thlar
shrunken Regent, tell the hold disease hasalreadygain.
ed upon her—thesound other sepulchral ough pisrsesl
your soul.

Young• man. when just about to enter life, 'disease
sends a heart-crushing blight on r the fair remit-trot. ,
the future—your hectic. cough aid feeble limbs tete'of:
your less of hope: bUt you need not despair. There /.w
a balm which will heal the wounled lunge. It Is 1
HH1 • SERMAN'S ALL-EAL NG BALSAM.1;Airs. ATTREE, the wifeof Wn .11. Attree,Esq.,was

gitren up by Dr. Sewall of Wail ington, Drs. Rut and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.a and Dr. Mott Of
New York: tier friends all th ught she must dla
She lad every a ppinranee ofkin in consumption, an
was so pronounced by her physic ans—Sherman's Bal-
Sam was g l-en end itcured her. -

.Mrs.GARRABRANTZ of Bulls Yen'' ,woo also ter

at

red of cortaumption.by title Balam when all ether re.
medics failed in give relict—she as reduced to • eke..
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dent's , 20 1, Broadway„ bara iwwitnessed its effects Inseveral 61, 1•11 where no other
medicine afforded relief—but the Balsam, operated like,

a charm. Dr. C.a Is,. w itnessed i a wonderfuleffects he
coring asthma, VI filch It never fats of doing. Spilling'

i,,.blood, alarming.as it may be ,is e ctually cured by this
Balsam. It heals the ruptured or wounded blood Tea-
sel., and monkey the lunge sound gain.

Rev. HENRY 'JONES, lot. Li bill avenue, Was cu-
red ofrough and catarrhal affect anolso years standing.
The first dose gave him more rei Ff than all.the other
medicine he had ever token. DD. 1.. J. Beals, 19, De--it'balmy street, gave it to a eisteri -law who was labor/
log tinder Conomptinn, and to nethersorely aftlietnat
with the Asthma. , In both cases its effects were has
mediate, soon restated them tore &triable health

Mre. LUCRETIA! WELLS, 95, Christie street, sat:-lcfered from Amlorin 42 para. Sherman's Balsam re.
Revert her at onre, and she is comfmratively well,tmiog
enabled to subdue every cited: 1.) a timely use of this
medicine. This. indeed us the pea remedy for Coughs,.
Ccitla, Spicing 81a..d, Liver Com hoots, and all the'
affectiens of the Banat, and eve Asthma and Coat-
1111,1010M ~

Price 25 rents and $1 per bottle. . " .
Dr. Sherman's Cdu ghand Wor Lounges,and PoOW

Men's Plasters sold as above.
Pr. Shernion'a Office is at les, 'emu Street, N. r..
Alan (or sale by the following gents In Schitylkill!

county. .1J. S. C. MARTIN, I.1. C. BROWN, . Pettevil
P. SAN DF.IttiON.-
11. Shirtier, Port Carlton
Wm. 11. Barlow. New Philadel
T. Willtam.,'Middleport,
It. schwarte. Patterson.

• J. II Alter,TIM stern.
Ileilner Ac Morgenroth,Tam•rrWin. Price. fit Clair.

' Geo.Relfsnytler,New Castle.
Jas. IL Falls. llint-rsville.
Jetties KautTotano.lcellyn.

' J.Christ;
' Jacob Kauffman, Lower Whim

Shoener & Garrett, Orwigebor
Lyon & Rishel. Port Clinton. iLevan & Kauffman, Srhuyikil

' Paul Barr, Pinegrove

=II
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one, containing seven caparla I
are stocked with every vattety n
arranged in the most perfect ned
proprietors take great pleasure t
ingand contentsto the citizens.
and to those coming from the Co
place more worthy of a visit.

New. Stare at
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I. and has now opened at Oros
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Paper Ilangino,
DECORATIONS. STATE.

2000 MCP,.of Paper
Hell, Gold, Fresco l.l

EntryPapere,makins the most
offeredfor salons this market.
sale by the subscriber, at Phil
than Philadelphia prices, whiaddition to which be has nye

select from, in CU, persons ca
present large stub. ri• Re aembraces all the new maternalFactorin /tithe Country.
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